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Stream is a half-sister to the Prix
Vermeille winner, Sweet Stream
(Shantou). In the paddocks, she has
produced two winners, including Testa
O Croce, by Orpen, whose four wins in
Italy included a Listed event at San Siro
over a mile.

Also new to Johnston Racing is
Varsfontein Stud of South Africa, who
have purchased a filly by Rock of
Gibraltar named Villa Paloma, picked
up at Goffs’ UK Premier Yearling Sale .
This chestnut filly, foaled on April 8, is
out of the Highest Honor mare, Ma
Paloma, and is a full sister to Normandy
Barriere.

Prince Gibraltar, Society Rock,
Mount Nelson and Eagle Mountain are
just some of the Group 1 winners sired
by that fantastic racehorse, Rock of
Gibraltar. The dam, a full sister to the

Deauville Listed winner Orso, won two
races in France and has already
produced seven winners, which include
Ruwi (by Unfuwain), who won the
Group 2 Prix Noailles at Longchamp for
Jean-Claude Rouget, and Normandy
Barriere, a prolific sprinter who won six
decent handicaps.

Based in Australia, Rob Ferguson has
three juveniles within the Johnston
Racing string this year. Among them is a
bay colt by Exceed and Excel purchased
by Mark at Goffs Orby Sale last
October, named Robert Guiscard.

Foaled on April 4, this colt is out of
the Most Welcome mare, Beneventa.
The crack Australian sprinter Exceed
and Excel has been a resounding success
at stud, both in Australia and in Europe.
Last year saw him pass the 150 Stakes
winners barrier, and only Danehill and

E’RE delighted to
welcome DGA Racing to
our owners’ roster this

year. They have two two-year-olds in
training with Johnston Racing, one of
which is a bay colt, foaled on April 25,
named Breck’s Selection.

Purchased at the Osarus Yearling
Sales in France, this colt is by War
Command out of the Cape Cross mare,
Shiver Stream. War Command was an
exceptional two-year-old, becoming
only the second horse to land the
Coventry Stakes/Dewhurst double since
Mill Reef in 1970. His 33 first-crop
winners last year included our own
Victory Command, winner of the Listed
Pat Eddery Stakes at Ascot and
subsequently placed fourth in the Royal
Lodge Stakes.

A winner in Italy at three, Shiver
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In the final part of our series looking at members
of this year’s juvenile team, JOHN SCANLON puts
under the spotlight some of the horses belonging

to owners new to Johnston Racing in 2019 

THE CLASS OF 2019

Makyon under
Russ Kennemore
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Breck’s Selection with Alan Mercer up

Galileo have ever sired more juvenile
Stakes winners.
The dam, Beneventa, won the Group

3 Dahlia Stakes and the Listed
Aphrodite Stakes. In the paddocks she
has produced four winners, by far the
best being our own Bow Creek (by
Shamardal), a triple Group 2 winner
who now stands at the Haras du Logis.
Many of our readers will recall

Nahoodh’s exciting Falmouth Stakes
win for the yard in 2008. New owners to
the yard, a group called The
Makyowners, have acquired a half-
brother to Nahoodh, purchased by Mark
as part of Book 2 of the Tattersalls
October Yearling Sale.
This bay colt, foaled on April 22, has

been named Makyon, and is by Make
Believe out of the Indian Ridge mare,
Mise. Make Believe, by Makfi, was an
unbeaten two-year-old in France who
went on to win the Group 1 Poule
d’Essai des Poulains and the Prix de la
Foret at three, the latter in record time.
Mise was herself unraced, but was a

half-sister to the Group 3 winner Not
Just Swing. In the paddocks, in addition
to Nahoodh she has produced good
winners in Silver Games (by Verglas)
and Thahab (by Dubawi).
Chris Hirst is the owner of an as yet

unnamed bay filly bought at the
Tattersalls December Yearling Sale.
Foaled on April 20, the filly is by the
Dansili stallion Requinto out of the Sri
Pekan mare, Mocca.
Requinto raced only as a two-year-

old, but showed tremendous speed,
winning the Molecomb Stakes at
Goodwood (Group 3) en route to a win
in the Flying Childers Stakes at

Doncaster (Group 2). He retired to stud
after a bold attempt to land the Prix de
l’Abbaye de Longchamp as a juvenile,
and sired three black type two-year-olds
in 2018 including Listed winner Great
Scot.
The dam Mocca won twice, over a

mile and 10 furlongs, and was Listed-
placed at Munich over a mile and a
quarter. Her best produce to date was
Kiyoshi, by Dubawi, a high-class two-
year-old who landed two Group 3 wins,

The Requinto filly out of Mocca ridden
by Sharna Armstrong

in the Albany Stakes and the Sceptre
Stakes at Doncaster.
Bill Whittle has also joined the

owners’ ranks at Johnston Racing,
sending us Cottonopolis, a bay colt,
foaled on March 17, by Ruler Of The
World out of his Bahamian Bounty
mare, Jamboree Girl.

ULER Of The World won the
Chester Vase, the Derby and
the Prix Foy in a distinguished

racing career. He has made an excellent
start at stud, with Iridessa landing the
Group 1 Fillies’ Mile for Joseph
O’Brien last autumn.
Jamboree Girl was all about speed,

landing a Musselburgh maiden over five
furlongs as a juvenile and racing over
the minimum distance on all but two of
her 14 career starts. 
This colt is her first foal. The second

dam is Danehurst, whose 10 career wins
at sprint distances included the Group 2
Flying Five at the Curragh and three
Group 3 sprints.
We wish all of our owners, new and

old, every success with their horses this
year. It promises to be a season to
remember!
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